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IKE ELECTS

Business Success Means Service m
Charles Hall, of Marshfield, Is

Chosen President. aV W a- - TTj

15 DIRECTORS ARE NAMED

Etate-YVI- de Importance of Organiza-

tion to Bo Impressed on
Local Bodies.

Tha Oregon Chamber of Commerce be-ea- rn

an established factor yesterday
for the of community ef
fort to aid In state development. Elec-
tion of officers and members of the
board ef fifteen directors enlisted the
active service of aggressive business
and professional men from all of the
counties Interested! At the sessions of
the directors held yesterday afternoon
and last night this Idea was further
amplified In formation of important

that will be called upon
to act In various capacities on behalf
of the new commercial organization.

"We who have been fortunate enough
to attend this meeting are satisfied In

ur own minds that this is truly a
Elate Chamber of Commerce," said
Louis J. Simpson, of Coos County, at
the close of the general sessions, and
he added: "It Is our duty to go back
to those who could not attend and
strongly Impress the Idea upon them
that the Oregon Chamber of Com
merce Is for the whole state and not
for any part of it." This expressed
the sentiment thst was reiterated by
other delegates, and was uttered i

connection with a resolution of thanks
to the Portland Chamber of Commerce
for its hospitality and the generou
manner in which it had given consid

ration to other sections of Oregon.
Marshfield Maa President.

Chsrles Hall. Marshfield. was elected
president; J. N. Burgees, Pendleton ;"F.
b. Brarawell, Grants Pass, and Emery
Olmstead. Portland, ts

William Pollman, Baker City, treaa
tirer; George Quayle, Portland, secre
tary.

The board of 15 directors Is composed
ef five from Eastern and five from
Western Oregon, two from Multnomah
County and three at large, as follows

Eastern Oreson J. T. Rorlclc, The Dalles
J. K. Burse. Pendleton: J. P. Keyes. Bend
J. R. Biackabr, Ontario; Vincent Paimer,
La Grande.

Westers Oreron P. 8. Bramwell. Grant
Pan: Cbarlre Hall. Marabrield: George H.
ilcMorru. Lurtr.e; P. W. Schmidt, balem
K. 8. Shaw. Astoria.

Multnomah County Emery Olmstead,
Portland: C. C. Chapman, Portland.

Directors at large William Pollman. Bak
r City: H. E. Brodle. Oreson City; H.

Hirschberser, Independence.
La Fine Delegate Speaks.

A. A. Ays, delegate from La Pine,
was the principal speaker at the fore-
noon session yesterday. He spoke on
the value of tourist travel to the state
and related that in 1917. when the gen-
eral advertising campaigns of the
Northwest Tourist Association was
launched, travel to Crater Lake, one of
the attractions of Oregon, was in
creased almost 40 per cent. He gave
statistics as to the revenue derived and
expenditures made for advertising by
Los Angeles. Denver and other sections.
The climatic attraction of miM Win
ters and temperate Summers was
touched upon as distinctive assets.' He
recommended that a legislative com'
mtttee be appointed to use the machine
ery of the new body to secure recog-
nition of the merit of attracting tour'
lsts to woods, streams, parks, play-
grounds and towns one of the benefits
In which the whole state would share.

W. H. Crawford, secretary of the
Oregon Land Settlement Commission,
told the delegates of the comprehensive
plans that are being perfected, and do
clared that stabilising of the" business
of agriculture and the effort to pro- -

Tide profitable occupation for returned
soldiers and men released from Indu-

strial occupations of the war period are
the biggest problems that are now to
be solved. He forecasted a real "back

movement" In which the
State Chamber may play a most lmpor
tant part, and which would Include
flans for enabling the farmer to ac-

quire the land. Improve and occupy It
without paying an excessive price..

POLICEMAN IS CONVICTED

K. C. Brown Caught With Suitcase
Full of JJquor.

R. C Brown, a policeman charged
with violating the prohibition ordl
nance, was fined $200 and sentenced to
10 days In Jail by' Municipal Judge
Rossmsn yesterday. His attorney an
aounced an appeal.

Brown was convicted by a Jury Frl- -
dsy. with no witnesses except Patrol-
men Myers and Abbott, who arrested
him. The two said they saw Brown get
off a Southern Pacific train with a
suitcase full of whisky at the East Side
depot. Brown said he had confiscated
the liquor and was taking It to police
headquarters. Victor Anderson was
fined 1200 yesterday for violating the
prohibition law.

Frttlt Fits Csed for Fuel.
HOOD RTVEB. Or, Deo. 14. (Spe

cial.) The local Red Cross chapter has
old to the Hellbronner building a ton

and a half of peach and apricot pits,
gathered before the signing of the ar-
mistice by Eastern Oregon chapters
for the manufacture of gas mask char-
coal. X purchase price of $10.50 was
paid for the material to be used for
fuel In heating the building, the lar-
gest business structure In Hood River.
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Your GRAY HAIR
"NTEVER-TE- L is a simple,
A. scientific preparation put up
in sanitary, delicately perfumed
tablet form only, easily dissolved
tea little water as used. No extras
to buy; no concoction to bother;
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A? RECEPTION ROOM. , A

"The man who does Tits work well does more for himself
than for anyone else.1 Every big success in business or pro-
fessions! life Is based on the idea of giving the public a serv-
ice superior to that furnlshsd elsewhere.

Thst Is what has made the success of the Flnley organi-
sation. Our chapel, music-roo- reception-roo- private
waiting room for the family, private driveway, special auto
service Is designed and planned to give a superior service.
Every employe In the institution is trained to render his or
her very best personal effort.

These are some of the reasons why the name of Flnley

Tt which always Insures satisfaction.
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Progressive Funeral Directors .

MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. .
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TRANSPORTATION SW FARM.

ERS BIGGEST PROBLEM.

Development of Highways Transport
Servlco Urged by Meier to

Move TJ. S. Crops.

"If 'food will win the war haa been
the slogan, the next phrase which must
be the slogan for sometime to come
should be 'peace and plenty,' " said
Julius L. Meier, Northwest regional
chairman for the highways transport
committee of the National' Council of
Defense," yesterday." To those people
on the other side, who
themselves everything.

have by accidental and Privateeven Huff--of Pendleton: Private Man- -
bread, peace will be an empty peace
If It does not assure them of plenty.

'We must divide our food with the
people of Europe. How are we going
to do ltT The problem of the American
farmer is, first, to produce, and. sec
ond. to deliver his product. The farmer
baa been geared to the proposition for
years that he had to produce food and
then deliver it to point of shipment.

'We cannot do much to help trie
farmer Increase production, but we can
relieve biro of his prob-
lem and deliver the goods for him. The
only way we can do this speediiy is
through the development of highways

which is tne aim 01 tne
hlrhwavs transport committee.

What we need is a more exienai.o
system operated by men

who are not food producers. Men who
have been trained In the motor trans-
port service in the Army should be
available for establishment of motor
truck lines In their home commnnltlea

"Successful service, of course.- - ae
niinda unon rood highways. Only when
there are plenty of good roads will the
truck transport be a success.

"with tha ahnrtaara or rood mat ex- -
i.t tha nroductlon of every acre is
something in which we all have an in-

terest, and we have a right to demand
that that land be operated to the max-

imum of Its production.
it Is a National duty to provide

facilities and to aid produc
ers In moving tneir crops.

Obituary.

fmrrrALIS. Wash- - Dec. 14. (Spe- -
oi.i i The death of Mrs. Mary Tyron

renorted at her nome soutneaei oi
rfiHa. at the advanced age OI 3.

Tha funeral was held yesterday. Mike
Hostetler, a pioneer resident of the

orth fork of the Newaukum. cue a yes
terday, aged 60 years. ,

VT-- w TORE. Dec. 14. Monroe H.
Rosenfleld. who wrote Tm the Man Who
Rroke the Bank at Monte carlo- - ana
other songs which were played and
whistled all over the country a score
or more years ago. died of acute

yesterday at his home here. He
born in Kicnmona, va oo jwn

w

m
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T. B. Bonekemper. a well-kno-

Portland-- who passed away
December 11. srfter a brief Illness, was
born In Sutton. Neb., in 1883. He graau
ated from the University of Nebraska
in 190 and went into the lumber bust

ess oria-lnall- with his father in south
Dakota, moving to Portland In 1913 and
taking a position ss sales manager of
West Oregon Lumber Company.

he went Into the retail lum
ber business in Vancouver, wasn. iur.
Bonekemper was also Interested in the
Patrick Lumber Company In this city.
wholesalers, with offices in the Cham
ber of Commerce building, and recently
incorporated the Oregon City Lumber
Company. He was man-le- d In 1914 to
Miss Grace Rohrbaugh, of Omaha. Neb.,
who, with a son, Robert, sur-
vive him. . Mr. held mem-
bership in Delta Upsilon and the Port-
land Chamber of The fu-

neral services will be announced as
soon as members of the family arrive
from the Ease

w w m

Waeh... Dec 14. (Spe
cial.) The body of Mma. A. G.

who died In San JjYancisco
yesterday, is expected In Aberdeen
Sunday for burial. Mme. DeGlbeault
was for several years head of the mil
linery department of Kaufman Bros.'
store. Her husband was burled here
three years ago.

Or, Dec. 14. (Special)
Woods Terry and his wife. Carry

Brown Terry, of Tillamook, died within
an hour of each other at the hospital

here last night, victims of influenza
Mr. Terry had been In the employ of
the Coast Power Company, at Tillamook
for several years. .

UMATILLA IS 14 MEN

Flver-o- f County's1 Soldier
Killed In Action.

Or, Dec. 14. (Spe-
cial.) So far as Is known, only 14
Umatilla County men have d'ed in the
service of their country.

These are Private Dell Blancett, of
Pendleton; Private Sheldon Ulrich, of
Pendleton; Corporal Joseph B. Ste-
phens,, of Pendleton; Private James M.
Webster, of Pendleton, and Private Lew
Casteel, of Ukiah, who were killed In
action; Private Archie Stannard, of
Pendleton, died of gas; Private Ben
jamin .nay iarison, or jrenaieion, Kinea

denied explosion,dallylirvin
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Commerce.

ABERDEEN.

TILLAMOOK,

LOSS

Contingent

PENDLETON.

uel Monese, of Echo; Private Charles
Cunningham, of Pendleton; Lieutenant
Kenneth Roper, of Pendleton; Private
Claude Still, of Milton; Private Frank
Goodman, of Pendleton: Private Adam
Noble, of Pendleton, and Private Lyle
T. Sloan, of Pendleton, all of whom
died of disease,

FEW APPLES TO GO ABROAD

Space oh Trans-Atlant- ic Steamers at
Present Too Limited.

HOOD RIVER. Or-- Dec 14. fSoe
claL) According to advices from the
Apple Growers' Association's New
York representative, C. W. Woodruff,
the British food administration has
decided not to apportion space on
trans-Atlant- ic steamers for importa
tlons of apples.

In his letter Mr. Woodruff states
that the matter will be left entirely,
according to the present situation, to
tne steamship companies, and it is ap
parent they will dispose of their space
to snippers, whose commodities will
bring the highest . freight rate. The
spple freight rate, at the present
schedule, is z per box.

APPLE CROP MOVES FAST

Almost 75 Per Cent of Tonnage of
Hood River Shipped.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Dec. 14. (Spe
ciaL) Without the slightest congestion
in the movement of the Hood River
Valley apple crop of this year, a ton
nage of almost 1100 carloads has
moved to points of distribution, with
a mora noticeable1 celerity than in the
past seven years.

Almost 75 per cent of the tonnage

Use

EAT
What You Like

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
Help Tour Stomach and

Do Not Worry.

to

"Believe Me. I Enlov Mr Meals to the
Limit. No Fear of the Consequence,
Either, While I Have Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets to Fall Back Upon.?

Dyspepsia. Indigestion, weak stomach
and similar names simply mean that
the supply of digestive juices Is Inade
quate. That Is where Stuart s Dyspep-
sia Tablets come in by supplying this
deficiency.

ir you win eat a Stuart s Dyspepsia
Tsblet after each meal and one just
before vou so to bed. vou will learn
that there Is no harm In your meals.

The reason Is clearly plain. Tour sys-
tem lacks the proper digestive juices to
make your meals easilv digested. Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets give the stom
ach ana oiner organs or the digestiveappsratus the wherewithal to digest
tooa.

Get a 60c box from anr dxuar atore
and try them. Adv.

red
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"Bestofall Ovistmos Gifts!

you -- can buy for the same
money will provide the

entertainment and prove such a
constant inspiration and delight as the
Cheney Phonograph. It is indeed the rarest
of Christmas 'gifts.

Exclusive
CHENEY

Representatives

(fli William iand
Mary

of the valley has been shipped! and
nearly 50 per cent of the apples re-
maining in the big- cold-stora- plants
of the Apple Growers' Association
has been sold and is held for ship-
ping Instructions of buyers.

Bntterfat Record Broken.
CATHLAMET, Wash.. Dec. 14. (Spe-

cial.) The report of the "Wahkiakum
County Cow Testing Association for
the month of November shows that 391
cows were tested during the month.
The average milk production was 418
pounds and butterfat 23.69 pounds.
Thirteen cows averaged 40 pounds, and
one of these, owned by O. P. Dosland,

represented by

(1 F-
- To.

Rve
Jk

of Grays River, broke the highest
monthly record of 86 pounds with an
average of 90.2 pounds of butterfat.
Mr. Dosland also holds the highest gen-
eral average with 13 cows averaging
668 pounds of milk and 37.64 pounds of
fat.

' Phono Increase Sought.
SALEM, Or., Dec. 14. (Special)

The Union County Telephone Company
has filed an application with the Pub-

lic Service Commission asking that it
be allowed to increase rates on tele-
phones in Union County 50 cents
month. The application says that the
company le unable operate on

Why Tone
Is Best

Cheney
PHONOGRAPH
Plaijs records --better

NOTHING

Cheney talking machine company

Johnson Piano

Brunswick
Reproduction

The Brunswick "Ultona"
All-Reco- rd Reproducer
and the new All-Wo- od

Tone Amplifier two im-

provements in phono-
graphs pronounced by
many the greatest in
years are responsible
for the wonderful tone of
the Brunswick.
Both of these improved
features can be had in
the Brunswick only. And
both are integral parts of
the instrument not at-

tachments in any sense.
The Brunswick "Ultona" Reproducer plays all
records at their best. Just a turn of the hand
adapts it to any make of record, assuring the
proper position on the ' record, the precise
weight, and the required point sapphire ball,
diamond, steel, etc
The "Ultona" is the only reproducer that ful-

fills these requirements, which are necessary
to properly play all makes of records on any
one machine.

all

lim-

itless

SOULE BROS.
BRUNSWICK DEALERS

166 Tenth St,. Near Morrison, Portland, Oregon

Heppelwhits

The Cheney's tone is nature's own. Serene purity
tone and perfect expression enhance the beauty
every record. New basic patents under exclu-

sive Cheney ownership and control.

The splendid series period models offers a wide
range selection.
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maintenance on its present
charges for phones.

Crossings to Be Eliminated.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. Dec. 14.

(Special.) The 13 crossings between
here and Engene on the Pacific High-
way will be greatly reduced In number
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basis by work which the State Highway Com-

mission plans. The most dangerous of
these crossings are between here and
Walker, and E. R. Bishop, of the high-
way commission's office, now has a
crew at work surveying a route that
will eliminate every one of these.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nlan. Main 7070, A 505.

1bought 5 baxei'
of Eureka Stomping Powder nj cow I want to
sell a lot of other powder thst I have," write
Rudolph Stadeli, Silverton, Ore. "The other
powder makes me terribly lick when I try to
use it, but Eureka doci sot give mc the leait
headache."

Eureka Stumping Powder I one of the two

3TUMPINO

Eureka roes further and costs less for all sgri
cultural blasting than ordinary powder or dyna-
mite.
Eureka anl Glut Pint Pnrrfen sra tuds nprritfir to Bed
westtm turn condition. They ara sitd by a PtoSs Com!
Compvor, with more than B.hilf a cm airy ef czpenenee the
compur that orifinated all "riant powdera. Your dealrr caa
npplr rou. II he doca not, writs ui and we will tec tan yea (at

the geaui&c which haa the Giant brand on every box.

Save ewney on farm weilc. Send tbla eoosoa for w bit fare
book. Better Farminr." It telia yon bow te do acoree of fans
Job cheaper and better.

THE CO--
Co

"BverydUnf for BZasa'ns

Horna Oificei San Fraaclsco
Branch OfBces t Denver, Portland, Salt Lathe Cttr.

Seattlt, Spokane

WHf arTT ar aT1T1r'ir3t''it,"Sr-BSaTh-a- V

THE GIANT POWDER COnCeak, Km National Bank Bldf.. Ban Frandan
Send me the Illustrated book "Better Fanaiaf." I aa eapadalls'

tauzested in (pleaae ebncfc)

Stump Blutins Q Tree Bod Binaries
Boulder Bias tins Suhaoil BUatiaf
Ditch Buutms Q JtoedMakios

Name
Address
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FARM POWDERS
rMiCAft.TURAi

GIANT POWDER
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